Structure and function in rhodopsin. Separation and characterization of the correctly folded and misfolded opsins produced on expression of an opsin mutant gene containing only the native intradiscal cysteine codons.
Previous mutagenesis studies have indicated the requirement of a tertiary structure in the intradiscal region with a disulfide bond between Cys-110 and Cys-187 for the correct assembly and/or function of rhodopsin. We have now studied a rhodopsin mutant in which only the natural intradiscal cysteines at positions 110, 185, and 187 are present while all the remaining seven cysteines in the wild-type bovine rhodopsin have been replaced by serines. The proteins formed on expression of this mutant in COS-1 cells bind 11-cis-retinal only partially to form the rhodopsin chromophore. We show that this is due to the presence of both correctly folded chromophore-forming opsin and misfolded opsins. Methods have been devised for the separation of the correctly folded and misfolded forms by selective elution from immunoaffinity adsorbants. Using several criteria, which include SDS-PAGE as well as UV/visible and CD spectroscopy, we find that the correctly folded mutant protein is indistinguishable in its spectral properties from the wild-type rhodopsin. Further, reaction of sulfhydryl groups in the correctly folded mutant pigment with N-ethylmaleimide indicates that alkylation of a single sulfhydryl requires denaturation or illumination, while reaction with an additional two sulfhydryl groups occurs only after reduction. The misfolded mutant opsins are characterized by reduced alpha-helical content, sulfhydryl reactivity under native conditions in the dark, and also the presence of a disulfide bond.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)